I’m Learning to Spell
(long a sound)

Spelling Words

cake  table  take  came
face  ape  wave  make

Write the missing letters to complete each spelling word. Then write the word on the line.

1. w ______ v ______

2. ______ pe

3. f __________ e

4. c ______ m ______

Read each sentence. Draw an × on the word that is spelled incorrectly. Write the word correctly on the line.

5. Grandfather built a new tabl. __________________________

6. I bake ______ d a cak for your birthday. __________________________

7. Please tak ______ e the dog for a walk. __________________________

8. My baby brother can mak ______ e a lot of noise! __________________________
I’m Learning to Spell
(long a sound)

**Spelling Words**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cake</th>
<th>table</th>
<th>take</th>
<th>came</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>face</td>
<td>ape</td>
<td>wave</td>
<td>make</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write the missing letters to complete each spelling word. Then write the word on the line.

1. W_________v________e
   ________________
   wave

2. a_________p________e
   ________________
   ape

3. f_________a_________c________e
   __________
   face

4. c_________a_________m________e
   __________
   came

Read each sentence. Draw an × on the word that is spelled incorrectly. Write the word correctly on the line.

5. Grandfather built a new tabl. table

6. I bake d a cak for your birthday. cake

7. Please tak the dog for a walk. take

8. My baby brother can mak a lot of noise! make